Psalmaura is a well acknowledged icon of excellence in the contemporary and
cultural Christian music scene.

PSALMAURA
GENRE: R&B

Raised in a Christian family, Psalmaura started playing guitar at the age of ten and
later he started to play and lead worship in and outside his family church regularly.
Barely out of teens, he then kick started his career as a professional musician.
Psalmaura started with a choir called The Tabernacle Mass Choir which in turn
produced a lot of acclaimed gospel artistes all over West Africa. Later as a solo
artist with his own touring singers, The Potter’s Crew he toured congregations
teaching them the songs he had composed over the years which today are part
of the praise and worship sessions of many ministries.
He established his own music production company in 2007, and has since then
worked on over 30 albums some which have gone ahead to win countless
awards worldwide.
Psalmaura’s dominant forces since childhood were God, church and music. A
Result oriented band and choir director with over two decades of dedicated
teaching experience in various artistic environments and churches, where he
utilised his creative gifts, He is passionate about God and true worship and is
proud to have made impact in the lives of many artists/ worship leaders.
Now as a prolific songwriter, good lyricist, composer/ arranger of music he is
set to move into another phase of his ministry by performing his own songs in
a series of worship driven albums. Passionate about true worship, he I set to be
a blessing to so many again.
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Psalmaura is part of the Blue Pie Family of Artists. For more information, please
visit his official website www.psalmaura.com or search “Psalmaura” on Google.
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